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/ NBW YORK ADVERTISEMENTSilT' from YIB3CITER,OWES’ i CO., acreux
•* ■Bm££*t£?r£k? Mm'‘ #l-inai“&’ “**'M

Imported WlnetyQroeerlei, etc.
i. i. 'W- geery,

, SB cmi tout, -in, nsueurir, m mix.
„ [EjUUiihrflSM.)

IMPORTERS and dealers in first
A Qnailltj- Family Groceries, offer to th* Trad <% Hotel*,
J'nrtt* ftunlllo*, anaall »bo are chalee Intheir taste,am!
o«lroa fffnuint arUde, a large variety ofr
iruf?11 and Black, ooachonf?, ttwchong, EugUsb
Jireaklut, (Wong, Imperial, Hyson, Gunpowder, Voting

Io CbiiUand half cheats, Ac.--
and Java.17INE8—Madeira*, Hherrie*, Port*, flocks, Ac., very old

•nd high grad«, in original package*, domlj-dm*. nug-
nnm« tod bottle*.

?.A»?T?m N .^Dd OOESnCR'S CLARFT3.CHAMPAIGNS—.Mwt A CkAmlon’s-Cab’t Imp! \erzcnay.■ Uddaelck, G- IL Mumoi’* do «J» do
LlQUORS—Brandlo* Bum*, Whiskey, Gin. Arrack, Ab-

jlntbe,Kirsch, to original package*,sboCnracoa,
WALT LIQUORS—Loudon Brown Stout, Scotchand English

Ale*. .

£l2£2?TA
.

Tnricl 7 ofcholcebraadriiJCELLiiS—Eagliah and French.SAUCES—For Fish, Carrie, Game, Meat, Ac.
tiUßSSß—Stilton, Cheddor, JtoyaL Victoria, Prince Albert,Parraeson, Qnirnro, Sanniro, Batch And and Amorlcan.
SUGAIIS—Loaf, Crushed, PnlreriredfSt. Croix; Ait, In bar-

rel* and half Lamb.
HAMS—Westphalia sod American- . -
OILS—QUve, sponn and Whale.

fIJ-Our Honor*are warranted -unadulterated and of oar
own Importation, yi : . fe&dtfv

J3ruflg(sta.
TITACKEOWN & FINLEY, WholesaleJ.U. BmggfeUahdMteuUctnwr* of CarbonOil, No. IC7Liberty Pitt«frurfib,T*. ■ ■ • - ja3o;iyd

BL. FAH NESXOCIv & Co., late'Ufthe firm
•.2.’ A* Fahneatydt A Co, and anecossort to FlemingS^frtUbuxgfc?U^s3 *41', * »racr Wood andFourth

B Ai. FAHNESTOCK & CO., WHPLE-
a *al»Drnggiirta and Manufacturers of White Lead,
and Litharge, eorner tTood- and Front street*, Pitta-

bargh.- •- . . . • ; mch7

JSOHOONMAKER; MANUFACTURER
#• of White Lead, Red Lead, Zinc,Paint, Utharge, Pat-

tyand Wholesale DealerIn Paint*, Oil*,Yaralihc%, Turpen-
tine, Am, No. Wood aL,,PltUhttrgfa; Pa. N -

* bcSJyd

3 TOIIN HAFT, Jr.(SUCCESSOR TO JAS.
I . tr M’Oaffey,)Wholcfhleana Detail Druggtet'aifi Dealer
1 y to Paints, Oil*, Dyesthffe, Ac, corner Wood and Sixthstreets,

i V ASTBegnlar‘Agent for Dr.TonTs Medicine. ’ -apSl ’

J“OUN F- SCOTT,-WHOLESALE DEAL*rr in Drug*, Paints,"Oils, Famishes and Drwtuflk, No,
2M Liberty street, Pittsburgh. '

All order*will receive promptattention.
tor SchinclriPolmonlc Syrnp. martUydsw

ncnoucs.......uocomi axirn.Braun a reiter,wholesale and
Retail Druggist*,cemerof Liberty and at. ClairPittsburgh. ■■. *::: • •■■■•; ,: j « . - ; -

JOSEPH FLEMING, (SUCCESSOR TO L.
Wilcox# Co-1 earner itariet street and Diamond, keepacoa*taallyoahknit afall and complete aanrtinentof Dnzgt,ilodldnch, MedlcfnaChekta, Perrnmßry.andall articleaper-

talnlagloliUtnialucwr
S*Ftaj>bumi Jimcriptlont eftrefany compoondedetall

~ • Jaftly-

DIL GEO*; H. KEYSER, DRUGGIST,
140 Wood itrett, corner of Wood’street and VlrsiuAlley, Pltuborgh, Pa.

" PlpSutr 53»aUts,

CHEESE WAREHOUSE.—HENRY H.
COLLINS, Forwarding and Commission Merchant,and

DealerIn Cheese,Batter, lake Fl*hAnd Produce generally,
25 WoioJ st,' ahor»~Water; Pituborgh.' " my2l

J B. CANFIELD, LATE OF^WARREN,
* OHIO, Comml)!lonand Forwarding Merchant, andWholesale Dealer la Western Beserre Cheese, Batter, pot

and Pearl Ash, and Western Prodace generally. Front st~
betwoen Smlthfleldand Wdod,Pittabnrgh. -
TiTJBANE & ANJER, (SUCCESSORSALL to A. A A: Mcßttne,) Dealer* in floor, Grain andProduce. Commission add Forwarding Merobanta,-No. 124Second »treeet,Plttsbnrgb, Pa. [Jan.'l, ’C7:dly] JaU
David c. herbsiv flodr, pro-

Commission Merchant, No. 2G7
LibertyMrwt, corner of ILmd, Pittsburgh gircs bis attattioa to tli» sals ofiFkmtwFdrk, Bacon, Lard; Cb««, Bottci
GnUrvDTledFruit*,Beeaa,4e_4e~

rejpcctfnllysolicited-
LEX.- FUKSYTII’- TO
FunytbASotU,) Forwarding and CommUsien 8Ier»

tttant, Dealer in Wool, Uldea. Floor, Bacon, lan] arid Lard
03 amt Produce pmwaJly, No. 75 Waters^-PfU*J*crgh, Pa.

Hrippce,. general commission!
• MerchantarftT-dealer fu Qrocrriaa aod Products 27

fKUj itnet/ESttabtinfh, Pa.
B-efer to£. nazmosyPtttaborftb,-'

„
Dacjaut, Con&ATc k Co., Pittslmrgh. ■solicited and oatlEfactory rotnnu gaar-

nlcod. . dal&lydawT

Robert Hutchinson, commission
Merchant,fo»ahs anle of WesUrn Reoerre Cheese,

Butter, lord,' Bacon, Fhb, Potand Pearl A*hea, Soterstna:
Oils,Floor, Grain,EeetU,"Dried Frnlt,and Produce generally,No. I Smlthfield street, between FiT*tand Water. ap3

JOUN FLOYD 4 CO~T WHOLESALE
Grocersend Cutun4ssiim N@. 173 Wood and

223 Liberty street, Pittsburgh. f Jelfl

CHARLES B. LEECH, FORWARDING
ond CooroJsioQ Alerchsnt, Daaler in.Flour, Grain, 80.

ran. Lard and Butter, sad all kind* ofPtodaee, No B?mltb>
,flcitl rtroot, Wtwoea Flnrtend Water. • *ap3

ATO4WILSON."wii'ij'tESALE OROu
CKItS, ComciiMinn Merchants and Dealers la Pro-

duce and Pittsburgh Manufactures, No. 2SS Liberty street,
- • i Pittsburgh. | ju2i
>AUI#K WAREIIOUSiv—JAS. .GARD- J munrucxiT iOßsirDiusiT

*
—"'-**»* ntmrpv A- f!0„ Wr’-Ei INKit, WbalesJilu thaler ftt- Flour, ProtUioci Awl

Pradoc»(W)[frft||rvNa..fi. Sertuth *trrrt.. bctwunj'Liberty'
«aJ Sniltlihe!-]. I’itbibargb, Fa.

cjjU,
JfsaiAii"w'oKEy cd,[wholesale

L Or6ccri,OoilUlrt«lOTiHerctuiof* lMuML«ler»itj-|>fo<h«vo. SO Wmter street, Re! 63Frootstmt. Pittsburgh.
THOMAS UTTLX, SB— .THOMAS UTTLA, Jb.

(Late of tbs firm ilohlsoa,L til# 40o.)

Tlittle aco., wiioleSjCle geo-
• OEHS, Froduco and Commlss od MerchuU, mxl

Dadersia Pittsburgh ttannfbctana. No. 112 Betouil «tnmt,
Pittshargh. ... JslSfcr-*3

tEatprts.
AkTILLIAM McCLLNTOCK, Dealer in
f .T- Carpets, No. 112 Mark>t»treet. fe2

? - w.o. s n.n'CALLti)i,
TaFjA.'LERSJ .pARPETS, OIL CLOTnS,
1-9 U4l'l'lhflSi4c. Ifa.37 FwaKli-ctMl |Mar Vfy»d.

aitomtss.
Robert m’KNlqut, attorney at

and Solicitor of theliankof Pittsburgh, No. 110
Pim;th ilfftt, Picutmryb. - •" delS

JOSEPH S. & A. P. MORRISON, AT-
toru«jiat law. Odes No. $3 fourthat, near Wood,

Pittsburgh,Pa.. - • ■ ' my2l

HAKTZHOBN & ILAZEN, ATTORNEYS
atLaw. Office In Oileoo 'Building,-Fourth street,

Pittsburgh, Pa.- • •- '

'Scj! ffioofis.

MURPHY & BURCHFIELD, DEALERS
InSilks and Ladies’ Dma Good* generally,. Cloaks,

Talmas and Shawl*, Embroideries and Staple Goods, for
Cunilynsa.- Anunuronlly extearfro assortment laall the
above departments, jnstnxtdTOj and scllfaz'at the lowest'
prim.' *'

• ortboat cor. Poorth aadHaritet stary* ; 'CCS "

a-a. »a»os a co„ nrrso'o- u asthoxt *oo-,». roaa

A A. MASON & CO., WHOLESALE
• and Retail Dealer* inFancy and Staple Dry Gouda.

26 Fifthstreet,PlttobngiL-. .

fflaroaßts.
.. j Carrtagf and Wagon Manufactory.

2>l. L. STEPHENS, Agont,
CornerSmitljieid Street and Diamond _4//cy, .

WOULD'* respectfully inform
pobllo(Hatbe U- now locsted as

&b<l bis resumed the barium of Carriage making in.all iu
varieties, and Isalsoprepared to. execute order*tor, ,Wagons
of *ll includingall work for Iron Meraants’
ash. . ■

BoUclUnf*continuance of the patronage so liberally be-
stowed opoa him while at ibe old stand ofr'Bigetow'ACoV*
•tie would aascr* his friend* that the tame .earn and, Atten-
tionwill b#girentoellhla order*.** heretofore, baring so-
cured the *errice* oftb* best workmen, a»4 bayiag.ampla
•partmenlsrisowbereforibelinlihlng of fine work. :
• 49*A goodassortment ofheavy work now, on haod, *olt-
iblo for Spring use. Allwork warrantedfor 12months.

gyPartlcaur attention givento repair*. jalklyd
<?•*«& and Carriage Factory,

JO UR SO S » BUOTUEBA CO„
- Cbsiwrof Bdamtqnd Sebecca StrteU,

nrotftpRESPECTFOLtX IN- cSW*.vT Xonntheirfriends, tad thepublic
rail?, that the/ are maanCactaring Darcmchee,
Rockaway*, Buggies, Bleighsand Chariots, In all their i“ri-:
on* styles of finish and proportion*.

AUAden will be executed withstrictregard todurability
'•ndbeaotyot finish.. Repair* will also be attended to oo
the moet reasonableAernta.' Using in *ll their work'th*
beet Eastern Shafts, Pole# aadWucul they feel coofi*
dent thatall who CarAthem with (Itrir patronage.will be

erfoetly udsfled on trial of. their woffc,'
Purchaamar* rwpmted to give thema call before pnr*

charing elsewhera. v . uo8;ljd ■
OtJNDRIES—3OO bgs. prime Rio Coffee;
k32ohhdeP&&tcu; • ..adbblastaudaril.CruaMSagar;

10bbl* Powdered “ 16 “ .Coffee *,,
60 “.Ookfosßyrop; 21 “ Excelilor Syrup;
:75bx*6e*«?4i Tobacco;: : -30kg* 6 twiat Tobacco; ' '
25 casks BJ Car L Soda; .. 25nfbbU8oda'£a!«rAturi
60 bia Soda Saleratus; 20 tlerec* lUeet'
60 hfchest*Yll Tea; . 30 hfebeets Black Tea;
00 caddies ase’d *4 , 200 rms Rag Wrapping Paper;

lOOhuasridsizeaGlatt; 400 Mis Straw ** ■“
160 dox CornBroom*; 'CuOkos* host brands Kails;
• 50Jktxc3 Clay Plow; 3 cui> Bleac’d Whale Oil;
?6 billsN GTar; • lolmgaGrain Popper;
. .6 bags Allspice; 100 bbis largeNo 8 Mackerel;‘“ii'Jeldo* SoleLuther; &0 bW« mnl « “

fo store and forule by WATT A WILSON,
selt ' ' . , •>.

'

• Ko.gfi» Überiyst.

Sundries—-*33o bagaPrimbßloCoffae;
, ISO cheats f. H.and Black Teas;

76 boxes assorted brand* Lamp Tobacco;
25 kegt EixTwist Tobacco;

. 25 hhdirortoßicoflngar;
- : . 60 Lbls Reffiwd Sagan ?

66 bWaTellow Befljwd Bng*n
' W hbls Byntß

, so bbis Fi™T »tnr Sjrmp; ..
.60 bbU N.O. Molasses;
36 keg* BIOarbSoda; .
60 boxes SudaSalaratcs; ■100 bdlseaaorted site*Straw Wrapping Paper.
1& Uercoaßice: t.. ; r :

SOO Side* SoleLeothnn . . ' .
20 Ibispore Fish .Oil;
25 bbUlioriaOil; ' ,
25 boxenariorted Window Glass;

150'dozen aoorted Broome
- 900 kea assorted Niuls. . Jo store aed for tale by

M 7 , . ' JOIINFLOTDACO.
OLO> Doillflioa OYSTER HOUSE,

COHHka iLAND LCBKBTT STREET^,
MOOTED J>AItT; CAN AND «n»,D'
{ oysters, . •
’ kn 4 K.itcrii Fliti, Ac.
nolftdlw. ■ - .

STAKCU AGENOV UAVING BEEN
appointed Agent for Pltubureh. br the MABISO3BTA&CuCOIIPANTj for thecal* of tbdr celebrated PEARL

* U varraotadenui taquality toany knownInthis market)are now preparedlo*nbpty WboletaleIleal*
et*at'aa&afiKtnreh* prices. We inruertb*aueorionofthe
Trad»lnthlsartklo.toanrraffllnattoaoiy>Bp rrr~rl F It,v-v.and which.wfllhekrpleondlto thedemaod.

: . pa,
, myn - Ho. • Wondgxw
1 2 PRIME KQLL BUTTER:

'BeoriTCd this d*yjnd for sale by

WM.Jt*CtTTCIttoa„. ......... B.L- noatoa.
TTTJI. McCDTCHEON & CO.’, WHOLE-
iif SALEGrocen,ProJncaand GjtntntdooMerchant#,
Itul l>&«lcra Id Httalrarch MannCictijrtd Artidr*, No. 219
IVrty ■tract, earnerot lryln, IHttibjirgh, Pa. tny3

Atul
Liberty
Jobsbtwxu...u a. i'. iu imu.

A TWELL, LEE & CO., WHOLESALEA Grocer*, Prodoca ami CommiMioa
Dealers in PittsburghUanaCtctnrea, So. 8 Wood street,be-
tween Water and Front »L, PttUbargfa. aplß
*O9T. AOEISOS, J. eAW’L B.KOEUOX.

E ROBISON & CO.J WHOLESALE
• Grocer*, Commiesius and Dealers In *ll
ofProfisot*, Prodnce and Pittsborgb Maumfoctaree,

Wo. SBS Llbertystreet, PltUborgh. | Jalfrlyd

T>OBEBTU. KINO, WHOLESALE ORO-
LLv CER, Coatminlon'llercbaat, and Dealer la Feathers,Fiih,Flonr, oiul all.Uoda of Country Produce, No. 211 Lib*
ertyitreet, month of Sixth, Pitabprgh, Pa. Libera] *]•

Tinceamode on coafllgnmenU. ) Jas:ljd
BOBCSTBALmr^. JAKES B. LB**DUtQ.

Robert dalzell i co., whole-
BALE OroctfL .Ootoatiatoa unl Forwarding Mer-

chant! uul Dealsreln ProduceandPutiburgb Manu&ctnra,
He. 251 Liberty atroet,PittAnrsh, I'm. my 2

Beal ISatat* agtnta
• WILLIAM WABD,

Dealer in promissory notes,
Bondi, Mortal jea and all aecnritlH for moo#y.

' Persons can procure loani through my-Agcney,oo reason-.
aMo toms. j

Thcae wiahing to Invest their cpney to goodad exotics,
can always find tintand aocund clan paper at my office, tor
•ala."

•All eomnmriffatfon»and loterrleireatrictly confidential.
Office QUANT BTUIIKT, opjxnitdßt. Panra Cathedral.
JeLdtT . ■ 1

AU«XJf LOOXII— —{,. tnoa. D. UMUIS

Austin xoosns & qo„ dealers in
Proalnory Notes, Boodo, Mortgages and all Becnri-

tiea for Money. ...
. I

Money loaned on Checks ahon dates, with collateral
securities. 1 *

NOTES AND DBAfTS BOUOUT AND BOLD.
Persons desiring loans can heaccommodated ou reasonable

tenna,and capitalists can Us raratuhed with good sccuritit*
at remtmcratlTe prices. Also,attend to the Bale, Renting
and Leasing of Seal Eatato. f

No. W Ponrthstreet, above Wood.
AUSTIN LOOMIS, Notary public. mrt

BoofescKtif, &c.
Tn|& CO., Stationers,

ra god Job Printers, No.
I ' »030
(SUCCESSOR TO

,dj Retail Dealer Id Books,
Jjodefal street, Ctb door 3.

WM. G. JQHNSTOI
Blank Book Manufacturer!

67 Woodatreat, Pittsburgh, Pa.

E c. cochhaneTl
t a. Sadler,) Wholesale *n«J]

.BUtfonary and Paper Hanging*; T
& ofMarfeetSinara, Allegheny,
TOHNS. DAVISON,BQOK.SELLKU AND
(/' Stationer, raceewf to DtrieonAAgnew,No. 63 Merket
»treat, near Fonrlb, Pittsburgh,

EAY A CO, BOOKSELLERS AND SI’A-
TIONERB, No. U Wood «tricL, next door to the cor-

:o£r'Of Thirds Pittsburgh, Pa. Sctluoland LawDookscoo*
•stantly on hand.
T L. READ, BOOKS STA-
tl 4 TIQNEB, Nftr7S yoprth>L, f polio Solldlng,

XJUNT minebT booksellek
1 M and Btatlooar, Masonic llalt,|Flflbstreet.

ißusic, &r.

JnSuFjOffiKoK, NpTWTOD st„
between Diamond Alia?and Fimrth•treat, Bolt Agent

tbrCIIICKKKINU A BONS' (BoetonljPlANO FORTES, MA-
HON A HAMLIN'S MODEL MKLODEONS and ORGAN
HARMONIUMS, add Dealer In Masidand Musical Good*.

Ja2J . |

HKLEBERA BRO.JNo. 5* FIFTH
• St., EiznoftbaQolden Harp, folo Afreut for NUNNS

k CLARK'S-(New I'ork) anrlrallad Qiaod aod Square
PIANOS, and OARIIART A NEEDHAM’S genuine UELO-
DEONS and ORGAN HARMONIC}IS, Dealer* In Unite and
Masical Instnnneota. f fed

rmABLOTTE BLUME, MANUFACTURE
\j KR and Daalar la Plano Fartea/and Importer of Ma4c
aoil Uoskal Xnatrataentf. -Bole Agent for tbs lIAIIRUTIO
PIANOS,aIso for BALLET, DAVIS*I CO/BBoaton PUooa,
withand without AJolaan Attachmeotl 113 Wood street.
. ayS .■ - • - t-■■r ' • , " ,

|)i)£oittano.i

J\R. OBRIEN CAN 3E CONSULTED
/ atDr.Smith'i.ccnwr Fifth'-and «treeU, on
ST)AYS, WEDNESDAYS and SATURDAYS, from 10to

1tod 1 to 3o'clock.
,

thoßrownrrillcRoad.

BR. B, T; FORD still continues his now
ypnpTARLB PRACTICE- Ill# office, We** and

PeuMjlTMl* Awnoe, (Fourth Street fload,) But end o
T>l»mrtnJ«tre#LPttteburkh» P*-

..
.

Unlimited «<*«•in;Acute an \ CWtfiic Dbttuca
not b»qaM IdWct lb.

JOBPRINTING.—
oAR

aEcntAas, ;
' wV£?SW.

p^sSSntßrai
....

LABELS, I
.4 '. . LETTER HEADS,

Anderery deaeripticnof JobPrinting,pUln orornemeotet,
executed neatly,

dald Printer*, Binder*end SUtionere, £7 Wood 8
ONEYTOLOAN on Notes, Drafts, Bonds
Krflloitgig*,by AUSTINLOOUZB#OO.

NEW YORK ADVERTISEMENTS
From IT. S. gCHELL'3 AdTerttlng Hooae, No. 305 Brood-
way.

AN ENERGETIC BUSINESS MAN CAN
make, la any pirt of tbs United States, from three ti

Ore dollars a day, by seiUo* from sample **TIIE-PATENT
INDIA RUBBER SAFETY FLUID LAMP," withan im
proved Earner. Every iamilT who ha* regard for lifo, per-
son, propertyor economy will purchase them. For Infor-
mation l>y mail,inclose stamp, to

IIAWXnURST k MOTT,Patenteesand cadastre ManaCicrarers,
CO Foltoo street. New Tort.

LIGIITE, HEWTOS ftBRADBCRYB,
421 Broow. Stnei, Nev Tort,

MAN UFACTURERS of the Patent Arch
Wrest Plank Piano Forte*. cclubral&i (or depth, fall,

non, richness, nortty,«nd*pccuUar singing quality of their
tone, for whichthey hare rweired the highest ecowlnras
from the greatest musical eclobrittoa of thecountry; and ineveryfirir, whenbrought In competition withother hittru-
menu, hare obtained the highest premium. Hie PatentArch Wrest Plank, which is owned and used only by ns,
guaranteestheir standing in tonolonger thananyolbef in-
strument; while theirunpreeodentod demand in all part* of
the eonntry la a sufficientproof of (heir superior excellence.
A liberal discouuttoClergymen, Schools and the trade.

_

Cemmiggloit, &r.
■AtCOUI LUC5..—.......JOOX L. LUCS. ~.._JOS. B.LUCn

JOS. S. LEECH & CO.,
8f05.943 db 944 Liberty *<!.,Pittsburgh, Pa.

WHOLESALE dROCERS
AND !

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
DEALERS lN

FLOUR*ACT) BACON,
Tin. Plate and Tinner’s Stock.

AND j
PITTSBURGH MANUFACTURES.

Jylhdly j •
MoALPXK & CO.,

(Late ofJ. 8. Looch, McAlpln It Co, Pittsburgh.)
GENERAL COMMISSION

- AND **j
FORWARDING MKRCHANT'S’

Levee and Waihinnon Avenne,
WYANDOTTE CITY, KANSAS TRKJMTOUY,

RLFKRKNCES:
Joseph 8. biech t CtL, and Pittsburgh Merchants gcuer**Uf- { lyllidAwlyT

. THOMAS « GALiiAGHER, ‘

€ommission and forwadding
MERCHANTS, No. 90 Pine ikriet, St. Louis, Mo.

urn to i
Surosa, IDantis tCcl, j Jons A Lauru.
Lnuom, STtwaar A Co, l * A Painter.

-Will purchase to ordor, Lead, Hemp, Bacon, Grain* 4c.
Prompt attentiongiven toany manner offorwarding.

j JeB:lyd*

SPRINGER lIARBAUGH, COMMISSION
Merchant,Dealer in Wool, Provision*and Produce gen-

erally, No. Libertystreet, Pittsburgh, i*a.

HENRY~“ST KING. (LATE OF TOE
firm of King* MoorheadJ[Commiasion Merchant,

auJ Dealer in Pig Metaland BloamsiNo.Tfi Water street, b*-
low Market, Pittsburgh, Pa. ] 1 ~ -

' aplG

A A. HARDY, (SUCCESSOR TO UAR^
• dy,Janes ACoAQommisriop and Forwarding Mer-

chant; Agentof thokledisou and IndianapolisRailroad, cor-per Firstand Ferry Pittsburgh; Pa. J»3g:lyd

I'DWARD T. MEGRAW, GENERAL
J Commission Merchant, and Wholesale DealerIn Manu-

factured Tobacco, Importedand Domestic Cigars, SuuflL 4c,
241Liberty street, opposite1 theh«*aJ ofWoodTPttts-

burgh, Pa. mhl2dy

©corns.
Bag’ a ley', c osaKave & ooT.Wholesale Grocers, No*. 13and 20 Wood street, Pitta-
burgh.

EEIS 'A' BERaI'C pROCERS AND
Dealers inBacon, Lnrd, Floor, Cbeeee, Brooms, Ac.,

South-West corner Suithfield and Second Stmts, Pitts-burgh. \ octiljrJ

Alexander king* wholesale
.Grocer and Importer «>f Soda Ash, No. 273 Liberty

street, Pittsburgh, Pa. ! • apblyd*
TSTM. MITCUELTREE, Jr:, 4 BRO-,

11. WholesaleOroeere, Rectifying Distillers,and Wine
and Lfqoor Merchants, No. 2U9 Llburty street, Pittsburgh.

JuO |
jiro. a. joxcj jia. l.ouolct.
TONES* COOLEY, WIIOLELALE 0110-fj CKP.S and Doat Furubibera, dealers in ProdQce and

Pittsburgh Manufactures, No. 141 Water street, near Churry
Alley, Pittsburgh, Pa. my23
ain’t p.eusiTxa ~i. joun s. djlwoeth.—— - »• uu-*>—rfuan s. viLvVKiti.

SURIVER & DILWOKTH, WHOLESALE
Grocers, No. 330 and 132 Second street, (between Wood

ana Smlthfidd, Plttebirgb. j

A CULBERTSON j WHOLESALE
e GrocerandCommusioo Merchant, Dealer in Produce

and Pittsburgh Manufactured 193 Liberty tlteet,Pittsburgh. !

PITTSBURGH, FRIDAY MORNING, fFBRUARY 26.. ISSS.

iHanufattiiwre.
BTJSHA &. GUTENDORF,

nascvACTcaina or
STEAM BOILKB'S

AND ALL KINDS OP
SHEET IRO W WOEK.

Penn Street, near Water^
Pittsburgh, Penna.

ftlUAUorders promptlyattended fr. r«2l-3md
JPL . L Y ON S,

(Successor to A.LyonsA Co.)
, _

KAitcTACtr&m or •
LOOKING GLASS A PICTURE FRAMES,

ANDDEALBRIN
VARIETY GOOES, AcC.,

fS°r* 138 Wood 8t '» P»ttibapgh, p«.

MORRIS Ac COLTAKT,
eOLC MANL'FACTCXas OV

HUGHE S PATENT ATMOSPHERIC
FOBOE ASD TRIP HAMMERS.Hammers of thg following size* &c

made to order ° 1
N«. 1, UftI|n.rnllMinr.SODSlb>. IYI™ *'3so“J ‘ • “ “ “ MIIB « *soi
,

‘ “ 11009 “

■* 000.“t’ «}£“ ■' 23068 “
“ 000.J■; “01160“ “ 1600.6, “ *♦ “ •* 012U1 •* •* i;oO

Order* aoticHcd. For pkrUcnUr* address
MOUKI3-* COLTART.

PITTSEOQH, PA.
WKLL9* UIUULK ft €u.,80 Fourth Street, Pittsburgh, Pa.,

lUKir?4CTITatB» OPlUPS, TUONQS AND SWITCHES.Orders solicited frctn thetrade, and i.r..uipUj »Ul.
ped na per Instruction*. .

T«as—« month*,or & per cent, discount for•clailjdftwS
"JOI'*• P. HAMILTON CO.,ENGINEERS Ac MACHINISTS,

Comei* Pint and Liberty Su., Pittiforgk, Pa.
CCPERIQK SfEAir ENGINES, for Grist

» andfitw UUU, Breweries, Printing E»tab!Ub meats,aiannUctorloa, Ac., wndotoenler.Ttwy aleorontinno iho mannGictorenftheir Celebrated
„ MACHINISTS' TOOLH,
Snch •* TurningLathe*,

IronPlaner*,
• Goriogand Drilling ilocUinno. A.

Alim, Wrought Iron Shafting, with lv ullav», Uanmrf, ii»<£H/daly> jn7
S-AJVITTXaij i3K.A_UJL.KV.

Baas Las*, (BeLw tb« St. Clair Street Bridge,)
Allegheny City, Penna.,

MtntTracTcsx* or
BRADLEY'S WOOLEN KNITTING YARN,

I
Of eTcry-.CoiUT anil Number.S PREPARED TO FILL ORDERS ON

•bort ebticft for erery colororcamber or Tana, liar-
UK beca o&aof the original manufacturers of tbocclebi
« “llraale; Woolen Yarni/Mnconcretion withtoy brutlu
Wra. Bnulley,of Whorliug,I woulJ re*j>ectfully aoileit
share of the ardors for Y*ru\as tbore.

<g*Caitx paidtor Sheep SVldiami Wool '

WXUUM BAIKHILL .. JAUnV ISU3U
WILLIAM BA&SIULL 4 CO.,61 Penn st, below Marbury, Pittsburgh, Pa.

QTEAM BOILER MAKERS AND sIIEETk_J Iron Workers, Manufacturers of BarubQl'fl Patent
Boil«r, Locomotive, Flood and Cylinder Boilers, Chimneys,
Brdchen, rire Bed, Shaun Pipe*, Condensers, Salt Puis,Soger Pans, Iron Yawls, lifeBoats, etc. Alio,Blacksmith*'.
Work, Bridge mod Viaduct Irons, done ad the shortest
Uca. AU ordersfrom a distance promptly attended to.

__
Pena cotton Mills, Plttibarch.17’ENNEDY,CHILDS & CO., MANUFAC-IV TURERSoT—
Puna A No. 1 heavy 4-4 Sheetings;
Carpet Chainorall culon andshade*
Cotton Twiae;

“ Bed Curd*“ Plough Lines and Sash Cord;
“ Hope of allsizes and deecriiitlnnc

Batting.
-O-Or-bn toftat the Hardware StoreofLogan, Wilson

• Co-, 131 Wiwdstreet, will hare attention. j*2Vty
JAMES IBWIH,

_ mancfaotubeu of
QULPIIUKIC ETHER; Sulphuric Acid;
O Sweet spirit* ofNitre; Nitric Acid,

Iloflmun's Anodyne; Muriatic Acid;
AquaAmmonia. FPF; Nitrous do
Fowler's Solution; jjjj3

j.o.rearu-t s. *. j wm. jokxsox.
PEHHIN A JOHNSON,

MA.NUFACTDHF.RfI AND DEALERS IN

WE. CHILDSA CO’S PATENT ELAS-
• TIC FIRK AND WATER-PROOP CEMENTROOFi.MI, 133Tnnui Sth**?, Pittsburgh,Pa. ocU..m

11. M. \VAIUU&N OCOTJ
MANUFACTURERS AND DEALERS IN

WAIIREX> IMPROVED FIRE AND
Water-Proof CumpositluD Roofs aud RooQau Ma-

terials
Ag*ofllco—24Fifthstreet. iMilj

DASIEL UEXNETT,

Manufacturer of fancy color-
ed IroDstono Ware, P-ocfciiigiiam and Yellow Wans,

Ac. Omc« at the Manufactory, eon*- of Washington and
Yrankllnitwu, Birmingham, oimosit* «*iiul>ar,ch.IV
mrltfcdlj*

tuomis mrcntt.... ..WM.arsTtssoi.. n. actum* ....

Union Foundry,
MITCHELL, lIEIinOS ±. CO.

YJtTILL CONTINUE THE BUSINESS OF
CuloaPoowlrr,at tkaolJ it&u.l ..f FENNOCK,

VITCIIELXA CO, Tin. tSJ liberty *L
They will itiAßniactnre,as nmaf, • largeand generalas-

sortment of CASTINGS, comprising
Cooking Stoves, Ranges and SlideOrens,

OFFICE ASO PARLOR STOVES,MANTLE & KITCHEN ORATES,
Doliow Ware, Wagon Boici, Bog Irons,

SAD IRON'S, TEA KETTLES, PLOWS A PLOW rOLVTg,
Mill and Machinery Castings Generally.

And OASanJ WATER PIPE 3 of all ilxo*.

IROSASD SAILS OF THE BESTBBASDSA
Shovels, Spades, Picks, &c.,

AU of which wiU ho' »o!d at manufiicturors’ price*.tafiAj y

WILLIAM TATK,

PLUMBER AM) GAS FITTER, No. 10Fourth street, ow Liberty, and 472 Penn street, nextdf.or to Alderman Parkinson’s Oflice, and Federal «t., nearLaouck Allegheny.
Every description of Fittings fur Wutrr Gas and

BtMam- my3l:tf
KncVuetlc Tile Floor, ! ‘

For Churches, Italia, Consemtorba, Vestibulea and Sure*.
ALFRED ENGLAND, Sole Agent.

From the original patentees,
1 Messrs. Hinton A Co, London, and Messrs. Millar A

Coatee, New York, for Pittsburghand the West.
Allwork executed in a superior *lyle. Plans, Drawingsand Specimens ran be seen atNo, 2Fourth street, near IJUe *T- fap2SJ mrtajyd

JOIIK CAMPBELL, . * _

Manufacturerofbootss^.
andSUOLSof every description, No. 34 Bmltbndd

street, Pittsburgh,Pa. oe3l:lyd

Insuranct agents.

TKTE & CHAFFEE Agents Neptune Insur-
anea Co, La&yctte Hall, Wood st.frl.

R FINNEY, Agent Eureka InsurocneOo,,
a No. 0 Waterstreet.

A A. CARRIER, SECRETARY
• Ponnsyiranla Insnranre Company of Pittsburgh,Jones’ Uujldlny, Fourthstreet.

SAMUEL L. MAKSHELL, Secretary Citi-
teas* Insurance Company, M Water street.

EM. GORDON, Secretary Western Inaur-
a ance Company, 92Water streot.

J GARDINER COFFIN, Agent for Frank*
a lln Fire Insnrenco Company, Northeast corner Wood

and Third streets.

PA. MADEIRA, Agent for Delaware
a Mntnsl Insurance Co., 42 Water street.

TUOS. GRAHAM, Agent Howard Insur-
ance Comjwvny and PI ttsburgn LifeInsuranee Company,

ecruonWaterand Market streets.

TIIOS. J. - HUNTER, Agent Funnem’ and
Mechanks* loanraaco Do., 00 Waterstreet.

JOStlUA ROBINSON, Ageut Continental
2l Fifth street.

RW. POINDEXTER, Agent Great YVVst-
• era lusaranceCo^OTFrontstreeL

@pfjolshrg.
.waltz* p. iuudiu. saatta a. noema

Wall PaperWarehouse.

WALTER P. MARSHALL & CO., Im-
portersand Dealers, 87 Woodstreet, between Fourth

streetand Diamond Alley, where may be found an extensive
assortment ofevsry descriptionof'Paper llaDglngs, (ar Par.
lon, flails, Dining Rooms and CLamben. Also, WindowShades, Ingreat variety at lowest prices to country dealer*

wlfl . WALTER PAMAHBUALL k 00.
S. SPsummon w.a. bateman.
T? EDMUNDSON & CO., Nos. 90 and 98
Jji Third street, near Wood, Manufacturers sml DealersIn WALL PAPER, • .

CURTAIN QOODS, 1
ORNAMENTS, FRINGES,

TASSELS ANUOORDS,
o COMFORTS, BEDS,PATENT SPIRAL SPRTNO MATTRESSES, ktjjWould solicit tho attention of pnrchaeera to their Urge

»nd varied stock. apSftfiajd

J SEIBERT, Practical Upuolsterkr,
*. a\'o. 100 Third Street, Fitttbvrgh,

Maiiutsctnrer aud dealer In CURTAINS, CORNICE.
BAND3,BOADKSand BUNDS, MATTRABSKS,COMFORTS,
CUSHIONS, kc. Particular attention paid to Steamboat
work. Carpets fitted and laid to order. mrlfclyd

furniture.
JOB* U. T0CH0..... TQOS. *. TOVNU FlHCla L 10080

T. D. Yorso * CO.,

FURNITURE AND CUAIRS
Of Every Description.

110T0RT—fUenl /J, W»«jiTOk tal Dmta. AwneeWarthonie—No». >8 &40 Smlthfield St.,
OTEAMBOAT Casln FURNITURE—WoU are constantly manufacturing STEAMBOAT CABIN
FURNITURE and CHAIRS, and Invito the attention ofthose Interested infamishing boats.

S*3o:d*wB T.B.YOUNG kCO.
JAMES W\ WOODWELL,

CABINET FURNITURE MANUFACTURER
Nos. 97 & 99 Third St., Pittsburgh..

JW.TV.RESPECTFULLY INFORMS
• lib fHonds andcustomer* that ho has justcompletedlUsatockofFurniture, whichlsa*cld*nytbeUrgv«tMidl*rt

erer oS.’rcd forsaleln As li»bdvbnnlotd to op-
hold hb stock, with seasoned material* bestworknujaldp
xnd newest design* and from tbs extra* ofUs orders «sd
tagflUy la mannfectttring,ho Is enabled to prndnwwarrant-
ed rCu2imT&Bat the lowest price*.• : - - .

Us keeps always on band the greatest variety of every
descriptionof ftouiture,from the cheapest and plainest, to
tbs mostelegant anda*tly, that}* boose, drany part ofoas,
msybefnnilshea from hb stock, ormaaa&rtufaaSxpieetly 1
toorder. • >•

•'
... . v

_ mr2o

BROOM CORN—23 bales this day''mdArcdsbi h!3 UiI.SKYH.CQUdK 3,

fittsburgj}
PUBUBHED DAILYAND WEEKLY BY

S. RIDD LB SB CO.,'
* r - rtrta min. ison Axirancn).

U&'THEDATLrGAZETTEistheoldettNewspaperinthe
ffrji,andhaving anexUntivt ctmlntimjamongst Uiebuxinesa
men,andreaching aBclone*, it offert inducementsto cl&jjt-
Users as ths bat meditun through which to rtcch thepuUii.

*&-TffE WEEKLY GAZETTE is iuuedevery HWjtri.

4flf and Saturday, on a largeblanket sheet, and contains in■addition to the news tf the week, a carefully prepared and
reliable report of the Markets, cuzswotxol and monetary af-
fairt, ana an accurate Bank Note List, corrected weeklyfor
thisjxzper—making it the best Cbnmsrcial Newspaper in the

TEB3IB*
DAILY—Six liall&n per annum, payable Id adtance, or

ISW cents pnr week, payable to the Carrier*.
WEKKLT—Two Dollar* per annum, payable In admure.

Clubsare furnished on inofollowing terrnc
P'mr copies one rear
IJD u “ **

.......

twenty" “ u
Andono to thepenon getting op tbo stub free.

atestrictly required, and no pa>
por will be sent after the time 1* up to which It was judd.

Rates of Advertising
1 ftamireof 10 tines, 1 time
I«“ « 2 «

1 «
" * 3 «

....

1 ** “ 1 week .............

1 « .« « a “
..

1 “ “ “ 3 “
..

1 00
... 1 76
... 3 00
... 4 00

“ “ lmbuth .........
&00

“ “ a “ 700
•' “ 3 “

.. 900
1 “ “ “ 4 "

- -.10 00
1 “ “ “ 0 - . 12 00
1 “ “ “ 13 « . —lO 00
Yearly adTertiienareonUtlftllooi)*tqaare,ehang-
’ able at {ileoaore, per annum.- ........ 2
9®*Adratiseoienta with Cut»treble price. 6 oo

Fsom Kansas.—■Lawrence, Kansas, Monday,
Feb. IH.—Thalovesligallng Cdtaraisaloa for the
;Investigation of election frauds,sai through the
whole of Saturday night. Dr. Babin, of.Erown-
ville, Kansas, a reliable gentleman, was one of
the witnesses examined. He testified that
about two weeks beforothe 4lk of January, he
was in the Virginia Hotel, Jefferson City, Mo.,
and there overheard a conversation between
Got. Stewart of Mo , and Frank Marshall of
Kansas. Stewart assured Marshall that ar-
rangements had been perfected by which several
hundred voter* were to be sent over into the border
preeinli, to participate in the election. Ho gave
him the full details of the localities and num-
bers.

The Scrgeants-at-Armsofthe Commissionhad
justreturned from Johnson county with fot*
persons who were implicated, directly or indi-
rectly, ia the eoormoti*frauds of tbo 4th Jan-uary election.

Sbawneo precint, os you will remember, re-
turned over nine hundred (900) votes. C. C.
Gogfrny, one of tho clerks of election there,
was examined under oath. Afteraomo hesita-
tion, bo finally gavo a full hislory'of the affair.

He swore that there were but about ono hun-
dred and sixty-three honest voles polled. Tho
poles closed at 9 o’clock, p. m. Early the next
morning he and the other clerk went over to
Westport, Mo., and there, In Cot Boone’s store,
added sernal hundred names to those of thelona fide voters. The names were read to themfrom some list by a soa of Bov. ffXcim Johnson”,
and otherPro-Slavery men. The fudges* cer-
tificates (which had been made out on separate
sheets of paper) were pasted on' at the foot of
these bogus returns, and they were then sent to
Calhoun. Col. Dsnforlh of. Westport, {who is
known to have acted under instructions from
Calhoun, and who was also connected with the
frauds in the other prccinls> waa lhe instigator
and director of the swindle.

The Judges corroborated this testimony fully,
and swore that several hundred names bad been
added to the returns,-after the polls were closed
ana they had made outlbera certificates.

As these witnesses gave their testimony under
the direct promise tbotthey should be protected
back to their homes, they were sentback quietly
early yesterday morning. They will, of coiirae,
dee to Missouri. -

TheSpring Hill returns showed is Free Slate
majority. The Pro-Slavery messengerby whom
they were sent in, never delivered them, and
now swears that he lost them an the vay.

It is Uie height of radicalism toorguotliat
wiiea a large majority of tho people thick one
way, then .and thereforea majority of tiroJudges
should think with them. This is (he argumeui,
although not avowed in so many words. Hat
even if a Court were representative in its char
acter, public policy icould rtgvh'c that a majority
of the Court thouljcome from the MINORITYofthe people. We say policy would' requiro this,
for a popular majority ueed a check of this kind.Such is the principle of aur government.—.A'. '
Y. Jour. Com.

We are not yet acquainted with the particular
features of j3anfor tho re or-
ganisation of (he Federal Supreme*Coiirt, and'
therefore cannot yet commit ourselves either for
or against it. Hut we protest at onco against
the doctrine above advanced. It is an affront to
Republican institutions. It strikes at the very
central principle of all Republican government.
It is a simple declaration that henceforth and,
forever States (the ‘tjnlggftt
■houlJ possess ft majority of liA-gflfifemc' Courtand that the Southern exposition of tho Conslitulion should in.. all" coles prernil. CM* all theextreme dootrinrs engendered in the ranknessof Northern subserrioacy, »o hare not seen oneso utterly disorganising and degradingaa this
It needs to be mentioned but to bo repell.4 by
orery right-spirited freeman.— X. I -. CW. -
Enquirer.

-
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TubUsal Gams of Calhoun.—IThe Kickapoo
correspondent of the Press, Philadelphia, iu biiloiter of Feb. 9, 1858, Bays:

••The programmo of the Lecomplonites has
unwittingly leaked oat. It is this: Calhoun
has lefta man . hero to Issue certificates to the
officers elect, who are pro-slavery according to
his count, whenever tho Constitution possesthrough Congress, whicbfacthe is to telegraphto'hia said agent at the earliest opportunity.—As soon as the members; of tbe Legislature re-
ceive their certificates, they are to meet at Fort
Leavenworth, elect Calhoun and Isaacs United
States Senators, and adjourn tine d*. - What theStale officers are to do we aro not informed.—
The game is a vfry desperate one, and it is very
certain that Calhoun has sfaked his “bottom
dollar” on the result. If the Constitution passes
Congiw, I know of no two men who would be
beUee eolUled to its advantages, or betterre-
presehtatjves of the Lecompton parly, than the'
two nar:ed. It is not expected that either
of them will ever enter the Territory again, os
citizen*, And they would very fitly carry out in
fraud, t£g;game tbqs fraudulently begun.”

A Dull Excoumukicatius.—Washington,WednesdayilFeb. 17.—Mr. Douglas having aban-"doned the Democratio Farty,and thrown himselfentirely info the arms of Republicanism and
fanaticism, w it becominga dutyfor the friends ofthe time-honond organization ofDemocracy to treat
him at Us raibiy: and those who have followed
his lead will discover before long that they have
sold lheir po|j£ical faith and honesty for less
than a “mess of pottage.” Tho country is al-
ready aware that the President has ousted thoPostmaster at Chicago, who forgot that he oioed
certain duties to the party trhich teasrewardinghim,
and gave his influence to tho enemies of tho Na-
tional Administration. For similar reasons, the
Postmaster at Columbus. Ohio, has also been re-
moved, and in both these instances Democrats,
good and true, have received the places vacated.

President Buchanan it determined to reward thosewho arefaithful, and the country may rely apoo
it that polltlcaF traitors and renegades will re-
ceive no countenance or favor. —Special Cor,
Pennuylcanian.

EvrarririKU to be known about UmPrincess
Royal of England, recently married to tho
Prince of Prussia, is Just now of interest. The
following anecdoto is authentic, though never
beforo in print:

“A few years ago, a gentleman named Brown
had .occasion to be at Windsor sometimes, and
the Princess was accustomed to greet him with
'How do you/do, Brown ?! Her mother rebuked
herfor tho familiarity and finally said, ‘lf over
I hear yoa addressing that gentleman so disre-
spectfully again, I shall instantly order you to
bed.' The next lime he appeared the Prinoess
said, 'Ab, how do you do, Broihi? good morn-
ing Brown, and good night, too, for 1 am going
to bed.’ And to bed she went; but in anhour
or two her kind hearted mother relented, went
to her, and bya little admonition affectionately
administered, cured'her more effectually than
by bedding her.”—JT. JT. PotL

Good Pluck.—T. L. Harris, a Democratio
member of Congress from Illinois, writes to the
New York anti-Lecompton meeting:

“Before I will'abase myself by an endorse-
ment of the monstrous tilialniea which are said
to have been perpetrated in the concoction and
eonsammatioa of this scheme of White slavery, I
will Buffercruclfixion head downwards." :

Mr. Harris also declares, what must be mani-
fest to all who examine tho effect ofBochanan’s
policy: “The occasion is oneof the gravest im-
port. It is than for Congress, bya
legislative act, to make slaves of a whole commu-
nity of white metm”
, . Heavy ludgubbt.—ln Uio United States Cir-
cuit Court, at Cincinnati, an Saturday, a judg-
ment was rendered against tho Life,and Trust
Company f»r $259,293,60, in favor of 801 l &
Grant,-bankers, of London. The action was
upon bills' nf exchange drawn or endorsed by E.
Ludlow, theNewTorkagentofjtbeTnuiCom-
paay.

! The Pacitic Hotel Disaster.—During yes-
-1 lerday the workmen at tho mournful scene at

I Seventh and Poplar streets, contiaaed their ex
i carations. By nightfall, the charred and mutila-
ted remnants of five more of the victims were ex-
humed. They wero borne to thfe stable-loft on
Franklin avenue, where the others were deposi-
ted. A considerable portion of the ruins re-
mains yet to be explored, and more bodies will
probably be found. There are now eighteen.

oif those yesterday discovered, only one could
bo identified, and that solely by means of two
false froat teeth, which were readily remember-
ed by his afflicted friends os those of Mr. Bruce
McXitt. His remains, with those of one other,
were found in the cellar of the late dry goods
store of Mr. H. Hirsch. Tho rest were taken
from the cellar of Jones’ drug store.

Throngs of visitors were yesterday constantly
gathered around the black and desolate charnel.
A multitude of objects of varied interest lay
mournfully broken and mingled in the ruins.
Many of them were of a character deoply tostir
emotion in the breast of sympathy. The articles
of valuo are carefully preserved. Among them
are daguerreotypes, rings, pencil cases, &c.,
many of which aro but slightly injured.—St.
Louis, Dem. Tuesday,

Sudden Death is a Cuubch—Singular Cir-
cuvistancu.—-The Troy Whig states thatat the
conclusion ofa funeral discourse on Thursday,
in one of the Methodist Churches of that place,
an old clergyman, Rev. Samuel Howe, of Lan-
singburgh, rose to say a few words in reference
to the deceased, lie stated that he knew Him
well, and life long, and concluded byremarking,
“I am seventy-eight years old, and shall soon
join him.” Soon after the congregation was
dismissed, Mr. llowo left the main room of the
church, and entered the basement, where, seat-
ing himself in a rocking-chair, he almost imme-
diately expired. The cause of his death was
probably a disease of the heart, irritated and ,

by tho excitement of tho occasion.
A CURRENT RUNNINO ALL ONE wat. —A Tike

eoanty correspondent of the St. Louis Leadersays, among other things:
“Money Bcarce in this region, but

most kinds of property are held at the old fig-
ures. There is oo land selling, but the /tales ofslaves and mules would not indicate the preseuceof hard times.*’

Buck is tho uniform tenor of the reports fromMissouri. The sales fit slaves are frequent, bat
their places will have to be supplied with free
labor; for one never hears of any new arrivalsof slaves in that State. How long will this cur-
rent couliauo to set out of the Slate before Mis-
souri will be ready for emancipation?—At tc
i 'ark Post.

Swallowing a Note.—Dr. Charles Sabouria,
cx-Mayor of Longueii, had obtained discount on
a note of $5600 of a note shaver named Malo,
and on the 16th inst., Sabourincalled at Malo’a
office to pay a part and give a note for thebalance. While Malo was casting the interest
Sabourin soiled the note from the table and
swallowed it. Sabourin is under arrest on a
chargo of felony.

Savings Bask in New Vonc.—lt appears fromtho report of the superintendent of banking,
that the resources of the various savings’ banks
in the Slate ofNewYork amount to $43,885 9l»l,

at the close of the post year the sum of
$41j422,C72 was due depositors. The amount
deposited during the year was $24,8:50,443;
amount withdrawn $24,541,082, and the sum of
$2,643,015 was received for interest.

Me. Charles Matiiews, comedian, was mar-
ried In New \ork on Sunday evening last, to
Mrs. Litxio Weston Davenport, lately the wifeofMr. A. 11. Davenport, of Wallack’s Theater. Thedecree of court divorcing Mr. and Mrs. Daven-
port was pronounced on ike Saturday weekpre-
vious. The attorney probably made but one job
of gelling the decree and the license.

A warlike population they have in Cincinnati.
Directory appears the following warlike

nomenclature; Messrs. Gunn, Cannon, Pistol,
Fusee, Shutce, Bullitt, Shot, Maskett and R. Til-
lory.

AN OItDFN&NCE Relative to the Pitts-
burgh,Fort Wayo*? alid Chicago Railroad Compauy.

t»CTiy» 1. JJo it ordained, 4c., That the Mayor be unJ
he la hereby authorizedand directed to i nter intoa written
contract with tha Pittsbargh, Port WayneandChicago Bail-
road Company, which shall continue for Un veaia (rota
the date hereof, granting tn said Uailroad Colnjouiy the
privilegeof entering upon and Uying down rail* fi*rn
doubletrack railway, (with theprivilegeof travelog the
•ante with their car*and machinery,) scrota I’enaaml Liber-
ty slroeU. tlraplac* of crusting on Penn ttn-ei not to 1*
less than 538 Tcet, oor more taan tat cstwardtyfrom Wayue street—npon thefollowing term* and endf-
thins, to wit:

Fint-—'The said RailroadCompany oliali construct their
track* atrnch grade u nut to obstruct the free use of said
struts, nnj any (htnrecbarge of the grade of si.td street*.
•* of either of them, shall beconformed to by said Kailroad
Gnupany.Afadib* styleof rail used shall he 'abject to the
approval oft he Street Committee.
# &toßd*—The crossings, water Warn, *Dd all other 1m
ttrotetaenfsro-inired, shall beoudosnbjscl to thedtt«*cti m
of appraral of rh» City fUgwtatnr or otherproper oSfarrerf
the «ity, Incoonectton with the Street Committee; and
ahullbe maintained by sail] Company In inch mannerassaid Committee 'hill from ilirm to tltno direct.

n»ret—lncase ofay £«U*glnguld crossings
ur either of them to r cdfeCs»paoy shall not
defend under this - ~ 'im<HLsiil<iii I Ini i'*> arenr Jlminci*,01

iU proTUfons.
...ailruail Company *Wt^7?rs'v

»««hn»en, wa-j^Sv

onlj by any of said watrhraen. ■*•» »-. .l/™s.‘3SSSSs;,, Ssg^ 1<r"»‘••■'.iSSaßfc
>I~J lb. .; !S;.u t^S,,'111'" ■• ■ C".tcr““• **?* to prareut acclSutl£t **! hoar; D°f *U»p thrre-

.b«ll be> .trained tram Hu to Umo SJ tbo U r̂> ££“■troller,RivmrUlng npgoUt or anti Street Committee, lnr££junctionwith the Proaidnntand Superintendent of the Rail-ruad Company.
' Company *b*l] rrw*t, maiuuin nn*l keepproperty lighted,at |ia own coat, two go* lamp* ateach

aruitable belt shall ai*o behungon a poet at eachcrowing, which ahal! he rung by the watchman on duty ontheapproacham! during (he pairingof a train.
Srrcnih?— No train •lull be permitted torrtwi peon orLibertyctrecti eo as to laterropla funeral orother procee-

Tbo MiJ eompany ,ih»IJ ouly use within theiimiU <>f thecityof Pittnburgh'Vuch motive power m trtny
t* prescribed from time t u Uuio by Ibo Major and Record-
ing Regulatorof thocity.

AVntA;—Th« uid Railroad Company shalt wlthlu fourmonth, fromand alter the passing of thliordinance, erect,eatablispiand forevermaintain a aafeand secure warehouse<if snfßcitot capacity, lor theaccommodation of thafreight-
(ng business ol thecitlxens ofPittsburgh.which warehouse
ihall I* located on the ground known a* the “AmericanUotel Lot, on Penn street, or on tome oilier eligible loca-
tion. noteast of O'Hara street,nor wert of Wayne street; a»dshall keep the same epen and supplied with a competentfmcofor the transaction ofhaflnea*. during each businessday, for the rereiitioo ami delivery or freight from or locitixeosof Plitaourgb, who shall have thes preference to
•blpplDg at said warehouse, and lu the transportation offreight orcr aaid road no preference ahall begiven over clt-
lrenaof told city: and all freight consigned to Pittsburgh
consignees over said road shall bo delivered at the said
warehouse, and no preferenceorersnch consigners shall be
glveu by said Company In the delivery affreight.rewM.-—R*ld RailroadCompany ahall stipulate that Itwill
not, either dlrecUy or Indirectly, bylUelforlta agent-sen-

*n forwarding or commission basluess, norshallIt lu-floeacefreight carriedovi-r said road to anypereouor firm.to
of*^ltut>nrgl° f°ny f *r*° D 'flrm or corPor» l l°ti In the city

real estate ofaald Corapsny withinthecity .»f Pittsburghahall be assessed fo» dty. school and poor
taxes, aa other real estate, and the Company shall covenant
to pay said taxes without raising auy legalobjections there-to; and they shall alsoagree to pay Inaddition, to and lorthe itao of the city, tho sum of one hundred dollar*ou the Bret dayof eachand wrry mouth during the
continuance ofihUoontract, thefirst payment to bj madeon thefirst of next April, and In case tlioaald Company•hallCill topaytbo Imtalnnmt* herein provided for feral*,
ty days, the Mayor shall have theright to remove therailswithout legal objection, any other provision lh thW ordi-
nance to the contrary notwithstanding -4

Twelfth:—That fu care the said Puiabnrgfl; Ft. IVayno
and Chicago Railroad Company shall uegl> ct orrefnso to
comply With,or perform any nr cither »i the provisions
herein-contained,excepting theeleventh, upon Itspart to bocomplied with or performed, according to tW imp inteut
and.meaning thereof socUheglect or refasal shall be con-
sldcrctl as a violationof this contract and shall subject the
aald Company toa forfeiture ofall therights and privllegm
hereby granted;and the fact ofaald forfeiture ahall he de-
terminedby three referee*, neitherof whom shall bestock-
holders. con tractorsor officers ofthe Pennsylvania or Pitts-
burgh, Port wayneand Chicago Railroad Companies,ono of
whom shall be rlioecn by the Mayor of Pittsburgh, oof'by
the President ol aald Railroad Company, and th«* two tochosen ahall choose a third,who mall notbo interested ei-
ther Intludtj orrailroad, and It thereferees so chosen, ora majority of tJ.om shall decide that sold Raflroad Company
basso violated any of theprovisions of this contract, they
■halt so report In writingto Connells, who msy by Joint
revol* lion declare theprivileges hereby conferred to hofor-
feited, and direct the Mayor toraose therails to beremoved
from said streets: and Incase the President of said Company
shall neglect tonality the Mayor of eald city of his choice
ofa referee, and his name ana residence within ien days
after tbo Mayor shall haveunifiedhim to makesuch choice
the Mayor shallchoose a second referee, and the two so
chosen shall select a third,and proceed In the lame man-
nerasIf the second referee bad beoa clgacti by the said
President. AH'the referees shall be residents 'of Allegheny
county—and in case of ancglrct ofany one or more ofthem
to attend at the time and placeof meeting which shall he
fixed by the Mayorof said city,after being notified to to do
by theCity Solicitor, thereferee orreferees so meeting shall
fill the vacancy or vacancies and proceed to the performance
ot theirduties, and their award Snail have the same fora
and olfoct aa If one of them bad been selected by tho Presi-
dentof the sold Railroad Company, lint if parties com-pUlnlngof the violationorany provisionsofthis ordinance,
excepting the elevenUniroTislon, shall elect not to proceed
nndsr theforegoingpart of this provision, then upon any
violation ofasid provisionsnitmay ba brought before the
Mayor against theCompany, and for everyviolation ofallor either of said provisions thus sued for, the Company
shall besoljoct to a fine ofnot loss than five not more than
one hundreddollars,lo be suedfor and recovered as other
j»naUlc«under cUy.ordlnaacea arenow bylaw recover*-

Thirtunlh:—And thesaid Railrood Company shall agree
to carry poseaagsreand craty doscrlption of freight from
Pittsburgh to Chicago at tho aama rate of pavssgv
and frclgct per tuilo aa are charged permile by the Penn*
sylranla Railroad Company from Philadelphiato Chicago.

iburfeentt.*—IThat so longas said Railroad Company or
Us antgneea choir keep up the bridge connecting the cities
ef Pittsburghand Allegheny, they shall keep open and free
a suitable foot-walkon said bridge for the osooi the citlzona
of.pjtlxbargh to pass and repasson and orer free of charge.

The contract authorised by this ordinance
shill bewith the Pittsburgh.Fort Wajno andChicago Kail-read Company alone, ant) snail apply only to it and the
cars and-machldury owned and legitimately used.by aald
Company. % , -

Ordainedand enacted Into a law In Cauarils, this 22dday of February, A. I>., 18SS.
JAMES McAUUJY,President of BeJect CoandL -

Attest* Jons T. Wnntw, , ,
Clerk cf Select Cooocil.

' Vx ®AMDn' McKSLTT,
itwc HW. UclLinru

I!r“Ut° ,O,C““11c°"»dl -
Clerk:pcpomajoa Qra&cB.

dFor Salr.
: Farm ror sale.

2* miles S
d.r ifcltlratloii. ThefTii S' »!«■* !■ on-
in crawand pin tut., .ndin

Orchard oi grafted fruit tree*. inalmy,,is a spring of *nover*failiug water. , 1 thefe
The Improvements consist ot a' new frame Dweilin- .«tachod ton weather-boarded log. a wall tenant Uwn,?;largeframe Barn, £0 by 50 feet. • 114*

This choice firm Is In • high state of cultivation, fence*good, and la a respectablo neighborhood, convenient tochurch**, school*. For terms, enquire at THIS OFFICE,or of JaliMAwtfT J. AXbEftSuN. New Brighton, Pa

THE subscriber offers for sale section ten,
township 12, range 10, Stark county, Ohio, commonly

known as “Bowman's Section,” containing 640 aerca. Itla
altnated three miles west of v—tba StateRpH
leading to Woaste/, and withinabout two mile* of thePitts*burgh, Ft. Wayne and Chicago Railroad. The sonth, east
and north-east quartersare partly clearedand Improved—-
tho remainder Is covered with superior timber—and tbswhole la well watorod by springs and ruiningThis section is considered the finest body of land In tho
county. It will be sold undivided or Is quarters to suitpurchaser*. To those who destro to Invest in real estate a
better opportunity Is rarely offered.

iand for Bale.

oc2&dawtfT J. u.SWEITZEB,
No. 101 4tb street Pittsburgh.

TD’OR SALE—A Drug Store situated in’ one
JL of the best locationsin thedty of Pittsburgh,forolthera Jobbing, retailorprescription business. lndtiCemeaUare
ofiered to purchasers containing advantages of rare occur,
fence. For Information Inquire of JOHN HAFT, JfH atXo. ICG Wood Street, corner of Wood and EJxtu, Pitts*burgh, Pa. fro

>Ck SALES BY AUSTIN LOOMIS &
CO, AT THE MERCHANTS' EXCHANGE EVERY

THURSDAY EVENING.—Dank, Bridge, Insuiace© andCoptwr Stock, Bond and Beal Estate told at rrabiio sateat toe Merchants’ Exchange by
'

, R „
. AOSTiNLooina a co.

ZtotM, Drafts and Leant oa Beal Estate negotiated onroaannftWu tcrma by AUSTIN LOOMIS A CO-Stock Note Brokers.« Fourthsi.
Farm for Sale.

WILL l»o sold at Public Sale, on thc/ra
premise*, oo TUESDAY. Starch 4lb, a well im-E&a

nroteU Farm of £25 acres, sltoste in Nottingham township*
Washington Co, Pa, aboot two miles sooth of Plnl*jT»tV
piere areabout 176 acre* orntor cultivation, good fences,largo Brick Dwelling House, well finished, with a good coblar. Fining Uouse, a large Cog Bam, weatberboarded. agoodOrchard ofselect fruit, etc.

1 The torm Uina high state of cultivation, is well watered
and improved, convenient to churches, schools, etc.. In sorsceUent neighborhood. and altogether a-verydesirable one.The owner intends moving went.

IWaslon given on the Ist of April, I&SS. Por further
particulars,terms oftale,Ac- enquireof tho subscriber on
thepremises, or of EDIT’D CAMPBELL, Jr, at Sheriff’soigce- fei:d*wt*F SAMUEL COOPER.

iHtiital,
An Infallible Cough Remedy—l had been

■!ck threemonth*,not able to do anything, with a coughand stuffod condition ofthe wind-pipe; Itried several of the
beet physicians in this city without receiving any benefit
ail of them sold my langs were affected. I was confined to
my bedduring thegreater part of this itao, 1 espectorated

a great deal of matter from n»y lungs. The flrel two doses
of your Pectoral Syrup-that 1 took, Icould not take without
laj lugdown in my bed, but before Ibad taken two bottlca Iwas entirely cured. I bare been well ever since. My sick-
Me* commenced about theflnrt of March, of this year. Iam now, and was at tho time of my sickness, living atThomas Patteraou’s, iu Union street, near the Diamond.

Pittsburgh,Oct. 128, '67. MlriHtt McAvot. '
Prepared and *>ld by Dr. OEO. H. KEYBKR, No. 140

Wood street, Pittsburgh, l*a- and by Druggists everywhere
or.2o:<UwcF

Dr. Keyseb’s Shoulder Bbaces—From
Pittsburgh Dispute!., April loth, 196ft,—For more than
years past we have constantly worn the Washington Bns
p**nd*r Brace, manufactured by Dr. Oeo. 11. Keyser, of No
Uo Wood street, in thlscity, and would heartily recom
mend it to all who are compiled to follow a sedentary oceo*
petion. As we havt-bi-fore remarked, iu calling attention
to its merits, itanswers fur a brace and suspenders, the
weight of thepantaloons being so placed as to continually
tendto Lrtag theshoulders totbclr natural position and ox*.band thecheat. whom are annually
injuredbv theweignt «t enormous “stirts,” should alsoprocure three brace*. Be particular Idprocuring tho kindmentioned, asnutuy of thebrace® sold are humbug. Boldat Dr. OEO. 11. KKTSKK’B, Wbi-lenale Druggist, 14Q Woodreot. sign of thetlohjen Mortar. JofifhdAwKF
Twenty Tears Dllndneaa Cored by th.i

Giuwwvrao Ers Lottos—Mr*. Charity Cornnhan, of
TemperanCeville, wasentirely blindJo-oneeyefor moro than
twenty years, and rotiH scarcely are with the other. She is
almost entirely cured by one bottle of u Gmrfmh<rj Eyt,Zrt. ,um, ,'andbelieves that another butt!* will entirely re-
store her eyre. KoW at Dr.OEU. 11. KETSEK’B, No. 140
Wood street, sign of the (Jidd-u Mo. Ur. Price 2S cents.

nuCOtiUwtF
Por Deaf Pmoni.—Acotmc-

ewly InventedIrnminenta thatenable tbedoafto hear in
epltoof deafness, are in advance of anything yet known, or
Ikely to bccomo of any real sentice to deaf persons. By

means ofanartificialdrum, the power ofheariugia affected,andall the circumstance* that attend trumpets and tubes,
are entiMydbipensed with. They are worn by laldessoaa
nut to bo perceptible to others, and are hardly felt, whenworn. Apply to

tioft-dawF Dr. G. 11. KKYBKIL 140Wood sL

The ixea ltu of American women
—Tor many years I bars beon troubled with genera

wrerinreaaod languor, both mental and physical; caprice,
llSCleseiicsa. dull headache, pain in the bead and temples,
coldness and t-odepey to stiffness, palpitationef the heart,
very easily fiattarud or excited, appetite variable, stomach
and bowels deranged, withpain. Any mental or physical
•Xertloavrauaera »o bringaa all thosymptoms, and I lje4
id addition, tailing of tho womb, and great pain in thatre-gloo. On* phystcuu after another exhausted hD skill and

»l>- A patient and persevering use of MAft-dnALL’Sni.HiNBCATUOLIOON fortunately cured meand 1 Lave uo s.-rdi sufficient to express iny Ihankfuinesa
Mrs JULIA ANNE JOHNSON.

I can truly taj that 1 hare boon a sufferer for many yeanaiV* ",**Ur* “J def*J>B"d menatruatloo. After a while 1
T*dother troabloe, such aa pole face, indigestion, waitinglanguor and debility, pain in the «m«w of the

ae^nS drajndnjrwnaation,pain between
extending down the■pine.kMaof apne-’ti (he stomachaod bowels, with cold handa

niTTotunten. The least excitement''lntfl shoaldfly away. Itried docton
one after another, without the

’AIIgIIALL’SUTKUINJS CATHOL-
*-'tter._and

*-uatd in*EV*-\.
*nil <jrop«, m<i ~
l>ctjrflL Ono u,u
ICON c}iad£«<J (unito'v!

r*.
, MAIUfIIALL*B CTKftlNiTri*nr '*

. .life,ml Terily U-Iln*,. j tHcS^Wtff.^'Vl h** •••iu'i.V'!t •eomed owifenj to try lonjp-r.wb^nTn l *t* 1»?)irUC|l&7 * Irecommended the Catholicon dl
lr7x S,L 1 tro^lWlS^Sntruatluo. My symptom* wen principally pain, j n ij,,awlabdomen, bearing down pruuat tbetiinuof the liluewlbWtinx.colic,lumna, corutipadon, foelin* u if tlio i.y*

and limb* rera bruised or broken, eructationsand TOtnlilnnanakty (life aeemod to be abardm.) dlatarbod Bleep, taint.neo,shudderiaga,fxtigueon walking in themorning, data-lence. conillpatlou,pressure ufblood in thebead, diarineaa.cprcUtly when Hooping, great Irritability oftemper, atmutconstant Inclination to pas* water, greatrestleataeM and da*
■ire to weep or feel onbappy. I waa outonly entirely coredmyaelfof all Ibiwo symptoms, which 1 hare clten a* an Im-pertxt account of n»y «affi,rln{ts,but I bare known ao manyothers cored In «mr town thatT feci bound to let yonknowthat other* «t.oam similarly situated may alsofind relict£MUA VOSBUIUm.

For* loo* time I had Uterinecomplaints with thefollowlogaymptooc Iwna nerrona, emaciated and irritable:etuedto abound iu complaint*, tome of which I will try togiro yon: pain Inthe lower organa, anda feeling aa if*om»thing was going to fall out; Inability to walk much on accountof a feeling of follow*; aching mud dragging, andahootin*pallia Inthe back, foius, and extendingdowm tbeU-ge- the Jolting produced by riding canned great palm■pamiodlc abootiuga amt pain* lu thetide, ttomach and bow-eli;headache, with ringing In the ears; CTery fiber of tbabodr •eernod aorc; great Irritability; intense nerrouanesa, 1could notbear the least eydfoment without being proatratedfcraday; 1 cuu!d scarcely more about tho bourn, and did

tnyattention to UARSIIALVB UTERINE OATIIOI2CONtook it,hoping against hope. Moat fortunately it curedme, and them is not a healthier or more grateful woman inthe cooutry. I trust all will uao It. Itia truly thewomaa**frlcudin uced. Mrt. FLORENCE LESLIE.
, ***SnALL'S UTKRIXECATUbLICOXvm certain-lJfr yifiJWW °/the mUa i Jrrtgular

re?* truatu?,' liloattnSf< inflammationsand Di+£iZ ■r °'A^idneff ®T,twW Orgeat, Uctentionor Incm-Tnt U
.

n U*fU,urn’ PairU-tngt, fhlpitalions, Cramps, Disturbed Sleep, andaUtrouUtsorgantcor tympatAettticonnectedtoiOt the Ltrrineonansnr price of MA RSHALL'S UTP2J.YE CATIIQLJVOXu One DoUaranda Halfper tingle btflU.
On the receipt <f six dollars five bottles shallbe tent by ex-pres*,free of charge, to the end ofthe express route

*

on?i£u i<r“/‘,r l“ *"* off** a“r«t» to*«u canty
IPeKill guarantee,that the Medicine mTl'be sent in revis-tof the money. Address D*. OXO. it. KKYBEK, '

No. 140 Wooditr&ct, PilUbnrrta. •
of th« Qoldcn Mortar.

Painters.

H LONG ft LANK,
'OOSE and SION PAINTERS

T. W. IiUUOUnEY,Watch and Clock Maker 9rTK.
F lx._

IMPORTER OVINEWAXCUESAND JEWELRY 'SS?
,b„.,^rioror Watch os

Q*AH wurkwarraatso

pATIWIl' BUCKETS ANb TUBS.-t»obooped Backet*,JO do three do do,6 do anpermnlafc do
10 do SurlArt,
j’J <j o No* Tuba, tbrws hocp*.*G do No 2 do two du,3 do No 2 do three do,

25 do No 3 do two do.Now lauding. Ibr».-Uo at mar.ukcturer’* prior* Uj
_____

tSAIAtIDICKEY * UP.

SUNDiUES.—42 bills Silver Springs Extra
family Flour.

100 03 lb bg* do,
73 bbl* Broadway Extra Family Flour,107 do do 4» Superfinedo,

183 44 lb do d>> do .-.do do.
3bg*Fla*md, **

13 tuba Erg*,
M bbl* LarC,

To aiTiTO on itoamer New York, (or aaU by
IBAIAII DICKEY A CO.

000«^„^™^TT5^.
3 AMM flAhPTygn.

WHITING INKS—Arnold'*, lliKbert**

I 5 J rec’dondV/Tftrulcby Mirß>yiW» fINLEV.
LmuoriceXJ Jiutnett liy MACKEOTPN A mtET,1811 N0.1C7Utortyfitiret.

BURNISHING, Hardware Uoodir,uollov TTire, PUitd ITtn, Britannia Wire, Tinmwa.Jjpuuialud fUta.dc, tx. _ ■C JOHNFLKMIJfQ,
Corwr Market and Third £trims.

iHtwttaP
Now Arrival Pianos.

HKLEBER A BRO. Lave
• Jnst received an additional

stock of PianO*from the Factoriesof . || w, f.. ||
S'DNNS « CLARK, Nrw Teas, and '

’ BTEINWAY AEONS, XnrToar.
Which, together wilh aburro preTiout stock forma the eu*r
extensive collection ofPIANO-FOKTE3 ever before ofierpd
by them. ~ -' • 1 . ’ ■Theabor*mintifaaturer* are known to hartdo auperLon in this country, and their instrumentsare fastaapplant*
!-*.»t *,0*e ofothermateyi- Inconsiderationof thapmstm'

®°ney market ,w» wIU Mil low ami on accommodatu, 5a ?.ra“ H. SIBBER A uao.a
- No. &3 Fifthstreet.

fectMd mMmuilSlta4jsi,^n‘““ «■• Pbno to bop«i*

JOHN H. MELLOB.
N** MUSIC—We’U SmiUTtmd bo Happy

Somebodycart* for me—Ballad, by Alice Foatcr *><.Tb* Hoop Polka—STmeL. ’ ~ e'
Wedding Bell*—Etude do Salon, by L. Weir 2Se

’ True loreeanse’erforget,-with ramtbme,eo<\
Soonde ofFriemUblp-rNoctarao for Plano. Sic.Eottlicjlh*Prairie Flower,25c.'
AnnioO’theßankaO’ DM,(Mag'bf (bo Day Dreamer,)

writtenby Mr» Crawford—Marieby Stephen UlorerCSc. .V Oriental* Badowa par H. Boaclleo, Six
. Hate kith In one another, 25c;

Water Witch’Bcbottlach, 4fle.
Ifanreit Home Scbottlaeh, 23c. . »
Aont Jomina’e Plaater-rS. Saodford. £sc.
Etborial Pehottlecb—IW. ILKeffer, 23c. - - - •Mtalc bound in erery ityle. Music mailed free of pwt-

CHARLOTTE DLCUE,
,

Old Established Plano Depot,
k— No US Wood ft, 2d door abort Flftb.

Soots,

, J. L. Head's',
NO. 78 FOURTH STREET,

\\[ E are now prepared to famish the fol-
TF lowing Work* in • new and magnlflceot style.
Hrj LMngripu ■ Travels la Africa. U calf-Mcstraled,
The PoeU of the 10tb Gsntsry, Stl c*U—IllustratedB*KV« TravoU la Afric*, 2 ToU, 8 to, «

Strong* Harmony hod Exposition of Goepels, morocco
•nt.f5.00.Standard English and American Poet* 8 to. ant.

1 *?t National Magazine 12tola. \Ccalf; fino paper,
Henry’* Commentary,fail calf.Family Bibles, fa Yelreland Gold, $5O, and Morocco $»,

rrnyer Books, thefloeaf'edlUonsat reduced price*.
Album*, Morocco and Papier Mache, binding*.PcrtfoHoa,flne Illnstratedjtmnnee, with roforod plates.
Tbo latest Miscellaneous Works in plainbinding* f«*r ealeb’. 3. t. HEAP,_“s*t ; ; Fourthstreet.

YALUABLE NEW BUOKS for sale by
J. 8. DAVISON, .61 Market, near 4that.

The World ofllind, by Isaac Taylor;
ThefpanisbCoonoest la Amsrids, andita relation to the

History of glatery, and to lb* eow-rntneuiofColonies, by
ArthurHelps, rol 3.* Alio, iuUVfa,SVola.' -

Cjamogony.orMystoieaor.Crtatlon. brine an aaalrsis iofthe Natural Facts, statid in tbd Hebraic account of lL«Creation, supported by thedevelopments of exktiae act*of GCod towanfmatter, by Thomas A.Darin,
Gleader's Clmrch History,'vol 3. Also fnll set#. 3:VoU:Debitand Credit. Beatrice CencJ. w

Kane's Expedition. * ' f,-jo

TTALUABLE NEW BOOKS.—The E«s Uaby Cyclopaedia, a new .Dictionary of Cnirersal Know!edg*. by Charles Knlfcht,
The City 4f the Uroat Dr. Barclay, tor sale by

JOHN 8. DAVISON,fg*o 61Market,near Fourth street.

A\ ALU ABLE GlFTforany season, andof permanent ralnc, is Webster's Unabridged Dic-
tionary. x

*‘ '

‘dt has sared ns time enoughin one year'sbso to pay torItsqlf, and that must be doerned goodproperty which willel ear itself once a year.*’—Hau,Li/e float.■ Webster's Cnirenity Dictionary:
, . Webster’s School and Counting-House Dictionary;

Webster’s Quarto Dictionary:
’ Webaterls Bto Dictionary. "

Webste£sUlch School Dictionary:
Webster** Primary Dictionary;
Webster’s Packet Dietionarr.

For sale by felT J. L. READ, 75 Fourth «i

BRIGHTLY’S DIGEST of the LawaTdlhe
United States, 1759—1857;

Brightly'* PnnWa.Direst, 1700—1857:
: Do Equity Jurisprudence;
: Do on the Law of Casta;*: ~

i Do Bnrn's Justice and Cosines* Man's Legal
Grtide,sixth edition:

Fresh supplies of theabove ?t*nlwd Works received at
RAY A CO, £3'Wood st.

BLANK BOOKS—Ledgers, Journals, CaahRook*,Day Books, Involca Book*, Chtcfc Books, and
all other Blank Books used ia counting buutt*, tor e»le or
made to crlrr nt short notice, by *

WM. G JOHNSTON k CO,
___

Blank Book Manufacturers, 57 Wo3d #tre»t.

]\TEW BOOKS AT E. C. COCUIUXE'ft.jLI Allegheny:
nßere and Hereafter, orthe Two Altai*, Theodo*-;*,2 rot*-.

Teachings ofthe Master, bya Disdple;
Memories ofGenesarath, by author of Wonl*of J«ns;Clara Howard,ora Ile-rt Yearning Iw theUnseen;
Portraitsofmy Married Friends, ora Peep Into Womens'Kingdom, by Uncle Ben;
RiJea and Reveries. Topper.
GatheredLilies, or LittleChildren in Heaven:
Words to Young Communicants, Dr Alexander;
Doddridge’s Sacred Thoughts; Sunbeam Stories, Complete;Ward*and MlndofJesus, Ac,S2mo od; Ryle on Mark,'

.The Lady's Almanac, Sword'*an<i the ChurchMrs. Jamison's gketchraof Am Lowell's Poems «uj 2j
rots, of Poets, new editlons-blne and gold:

The Plant Hooters, Capt. IDId: ,

Stock replenished in «)| departments. ' ]»•/•!

ifitctHancous.

! Tffi®Bßs2ai,asM»:

iron crry comtERCTAi, college.
Under thedirection of

A. BtJETT,
. Wrn»i““"

•aJW.S^OOjKrSMrtonorsuto.nLMoM.
,T f- WOOBS’ HEAHrSTAROHeonstSt'.V•lyon bond andfor nolo by ttn undnrojm.l Si,H«.lWb.«raml lh«Uii, Kr Prrt lrltnSf?S?ln SSteqoaJ to in*of (bo.more expcniiro forma ofCornB*J?h T*Uw^TniSSI??V“On partienlnr to onqnlrnfor “WooSToul sSSS •C* k *'

: 1 ’ A.A.UARLT.corDtr and Ferry ■trcotir.

10-

SSSSSSr/laSot. wearn now prepared to tUralfih thcaeT
******* Uneprictd, cheap andtlorobim SpringBtdexamine them atoer tfarehonw iWcxS ll£SiK d

therefronTithoaU, hotel!, lc„ tnmlihed withtUia boJVt .T. a VOUNQ*O., MR**i. lJLT,f.!
JgELL lIANO ING!

GREAT REDUCTION IN PRICE!!

ftuU npwrwils, put np Id the bestrt^SJTj ICli, *t *2^0

LAUD OlL—lo' bbu on K. F. Sasa, to ar-tlgetorKlfttjr f J.S3I I3AIAII DICKEYt CO.
I>£RFOM£KY 4FANCYTOLLEXSOAPJ, —A largo anurtarotat

fe2 ° SJACKItOTHT ft VINLRT\<

•*. D. MATHIWB,
_ 188 SmULAaia'Tit,

E'ITV?'1'RF IOGAVOOD-A "large in-
- : r,t iIlr maokrown a rorrirr

MOtASS£S-250 hbb piiSTPiStS
t»„i„b, Jo]fN hoyd t

~,ri- A -K° l;3

WALk PAPER! AVALL VAPEBI!—

gUNDRIE" '
M

-310 socks Tcnn. ; 11
U ban FlaxMod; ' * . .

105 nek SUrer Spring* Floor;
n .

• 2ji bbU QilUtia MliU deeOn ite»a»r Friacttt t© «rfre for uk by • *

_W ISAIAH DICKBV *CO.
WHEAf-=3lO sacks White and

JL ued now landing from itatmtr Potomac for sal* byMo IfIAIAH PICKET A CO,
FLOUR—IOS sacks Silrer Spring.A sow landing from atMm*r Potnaac far akla fer -

felQ IaAIAHDICKgYACX).
ELAX SEEP—II bag* not^ianrtWfajT^
L itsamer Potonaefor ul«bg • ®. ,

MO - ISAIAHDICKEYA mr ARD 01L—25 bbU. Buckharft 4-Co 'tcx-

VWJAlWftUufc NToWjust
EBOOMBRUSU-lOtoiißWßiSh mrttroaodfeMtety, - feta T, JLITTLE * CO-'
-A- r 20- '••«• ponßrs -; - , ’
Jutne'J usd furnlfttiy fclO . . 1..LITTLE jCO

EQGS—5 bbls. frcshEggs juatrec’d dbdforMo , oa •'

i.Llrrrr; > o.‘ r

ENVELOPES—Allsizesand quoUties wjIHby :•
- wa.G.joiisSSS*lc».f)W

Woodw.
VITIIEAT—4S Backs White "TTV.^,TT, ; « « lea,Now Undlog from *t»*mar Gtrolfor salo bj
M MAIAn t>ICK£Y A fy>

yrAKI) jjLNJJ bbls«Xafd niiri *>

J-ibbU, Oreus now Uadio* fromrtonmer' Otxel flip £»«■*r - . IBAUH Dicn^ggJ!”*
BOOM OOiUJ—A prime quality tT-mtbfi.br.twS,,

D~RY APPLES—SQ hnah W..U r

'i“.ob^ UY SEED~ 15 hjKweU-rrad for
- ngNHY CtCPIXOB.ra^vETSEIK 10 boafe just rec'd and

* OEIK HJCOLUKS.
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